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BY AUTHORITY.

Homestoad Lots, North Kona,
' Hawaii.

Nottco is hereby given:
1. That 4 Lots have been set apart nt

Puan, District of North Kona, Hawaii, for
tho purposo of conveying to such persons
as may wish to acquiro homesteads upon
which to live.

2. Maps of those Lots can bo examined
at tho Land Ofllcc, Intoilor Department,
Honolulu, or nt tho oftice of J. Kaclema-kul- o

at Kailua, North Kona, Ijtawall.
3. J. Kaolomakulo will point out tho Lots

to any person desiring to seo them, for
which scrvlco ho will bo entitled to u fee of
$1 from tho person applying.

4. Porsons who nay doslro Lots shall ap-

ply in writing to tho Ministor of the In-

terior upon a blank form, copies of which
may bo obtained free of said, J. Kaelema-kal- e.

5. No applications will bo considered
from persons who already own land.

G. Every applicant must bo of full age.
7. Tho applicant will be allowed ten years

in which to pay for tho land, daring which
timo it will be exempt from taxes.

8. Ho must within one year build a
dwelling house on the Lot and begin to
occupy the same and contlnuo to occupy
it for tho remainder of tho term of ten
years.

0. He must within thrco years enclose
tho Lot with a substantial fence.

10. He must pay quarterly in advance
interest upon tho unpaid purchaso price at
tho rato of 6 por cent, per annum. The
purchaser may pay tho wholo or any part
of the purchase price at any time, which
will stop interest.

11. Tho preliminary agreement is non-
assignable, and tho land cannot bo sold
until all conditions aro fulfilled-- .

12. Failnre to comply with any of the
conditions will work a forfeiture of the
land.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 30, 1893.
038--lt

SCHOOL HOUSE FOB HANAMA-trLT- T,

KAUAI.

Tenders will be received at the office of
the Board of Education until MONDAY,
the 20th of February, at i2 o'clock noon,
for tho construction, including material,
painting, freight, etc., of a School House
26x48x12 feet, and a Teacher's Cottage
3tjxl2xl2 feet with veranda, at the above
named place.

Cartage of the lumber, etc., from tho
Hanamauiu landing to the school site will
be free to the contractor.

Plans and specifications for tho work
may bo seen at the office of the Board of
Education, and at Mr. A. S. Wilcox's,
Hanamauiu.

The Board does not bind itself to accept
tho lowest or any tender.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Sccietary.
Education Office, Jan. 31, 1893.
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SAXE OF LEASE

Of Government Land at Laupahoe-ho- e,

Hilo, Hawaii.

On THURSDAY, March 2, 1893, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-ola- ni

Hale, will be sold at Public Auction
the Lease of all that Tract of Government
Land in the District of Hilo, Hawaii, lying
between the boundary of Maulua Nui, and
the eastern edge of Lanpahoehoe Gulch,
and extending from the sea to the line of
forest as surveyed about 14 miles niauka
from shore.

Resorving to the Government the right
of way for three roads running niauka from
main road to the Forest. An area of 20 5--

acres known as the "Lydgate Homestead,"
and also the spring supplying the Laupa-hoeho- o

Water Works. Area, 3,000 acres a
little more or less.

For further information apply to tho
Land Office, Interior Department.

Term Lease for 15 years.
Upset price $1,200 perannnni, payable

semi-annual- in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Jan. 30, 1893.

(138-- lt

Of a

BALE OF LEASE

Tract of
Hilo,

Government Land,
Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, March 8, 18!)3, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-ola- nl

Hale, will be sold nt Public Auction
the Leaso of that Tract of Government
Land lying between the land of Huniuula
and the land of Kaiwiki, L. C. A. 0071, in
Hilo District, Hawaii, and extending from
sea to boundary about 14,000 feet mauka of
same and containing an area of 1800 acres
more or less.

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upset price, $102 per annum, payable

semi-annual- ly in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Ofllco, February 7, 1803.

GU-- lt

SALE OF A

Govornmont Lot at Kaluaopalena,
Kalilii, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, March 15, 1B03, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-ola- nl

Hale, will be sold at Public Auction,
Government liulldlng Lot No. 10 at Kalua-
opalena, Kulihi, Ouhu, containing an urea
of one 01-1- acres, u little more or less.

Upset prico $200.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilico, Fob. 13, 1BU3.

ftlO-- lt

LTtHIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Wator Privileges, or those
paying Water Kates, are hereby notified
that the Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes aro from 0 to 8 o'clock a, m,,
nd 4 to 0 o'clock '. m., until further notice.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Suiit. Honolulu Water Works,

Approved :

Q, N. Wilcox,
Minister of the Interior,

Honolulu, H, J,, Juii. 6, 1803,

Y17-- tf

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Brands must, by law, ho
prior to July 1, 1893, or thoy will be

forfeited, and can thcroaftor ho appro-

priated by any ono.
Registration on Onhu shall bo mado at

tho Interior Office.
On the otlior Islands It shall bo done at

tho Offices of tho several Sheriff's.
G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 2. 1892. 589-- tf

8. E. KALEIKAU, Esq.. has this day
been appointed Notary Public for tho
Second Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands. J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office, Feb. 11, 1U. HI)--

ltUFUS A. LYMAN, Esq., has this day
been appointed Notary Public for tho
Fourth Judicial Circuit of tho Hawaiian
Islands. J. A. KING,

Ministor of the Interior.
Interior Otllco, Feb. 14, 1893. l!50--
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Sinco tho removal of tho duty on
all grades of refiuod sugars up to 16,

Dutch standard, a largo importing
trado in Scotch sugar has grown up
at Philadelphia. Tho San Francisco
Call says: "Tho fact that tho sugar
refining business of this country is
largely in tho hands of a combine
will deprive tho American company
of much of the sympathy that would
otherwise bo felt for it in a contest
with foreign refiners." Again, "A
measure which gives foreign works
possession 'of a country is a ruinous
way to break up a homo combine." .

As the Exocutivo and Advisory
Councils have adopted tho recom-

mendations of their committee on

the Board of Health, there is little
use in discussing tho matter. Tho
reorganized Board as proposed will
consist of the Ministor of tho Inte-
rior, the Attorney-Genera- l, tho
Superintendent of Public Works,
three doctors and one other mem-

ber. It was the conclusion of tho
conference fully reported in this
paper that the port physician should
be ono of tho three doctors. This
does not seem to consist with tho
main idea of tho meeting that there
should bo no oxecutivo officer in tho
Board.

Tho sugar planters of Louisiana
aro taking concerted action as to
thoir course in the face of tho threat-
ened repeal of the sugar bountj'.
Although (heir .consultations were
conducted in secrocj', at last ac-

counts, thoir general plan was elicit-
ed in interviews. It was to stand on
tho ground that tho bounty was
part of a contract for fifteen years,
and could not bo abolished without
compensation. If it must bo abolish-
ed they were to claim a graduated
scale of duties, changing at certain
intervals, from two cents a pound
down to tho vanishing point.

Lieutenant - Commander Z. L.
Tanner, U. S. N., lately delivered
what is described as an interesting
lecture in San Francisco on '"Cable
Surveys from California to tho Ha
waiian Islands." It was his first ap-

pearance as a public speaker. Ho
said the bost surveys made woro
those by tho U. S. S. Albatross, and
of those tho best was a ruinb lino
from Salinas landing, Monterey,
Cal., to Mauna Loa bay, Hawaii.
This lino was of tho most uniform
depth and the grades eas' and of
comparatively low elevation. Tho
bottom was most suitable for pre-
serving tho cable from injury and
thoro woro no bottom currents to
amount to anything. Captain
Tanner said tho surveys woro all fin-

ished, tho courso had been marked
out, and a most suitable bed for tho
cablo found. It rested now onty
with tho electrical engineer and tho
capitalist.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Root Boor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving use Cucuiubor Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort stroot,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 682.

Mechanics' Home, 5'.) and 01 Hotol
street. Lodging by day, week or
mouth 2oc. and 50c. a night; $1
and $1.25 a week.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
Cit', Kan,, wishes to givo our readers
tho benefit of his experience with
colds. Ho says: "I contracted a
cold early last spring that settled on
my lungs, and had hardly recovered
frdmjt whou I caught anothor that
hung on all summer and left mo
with a hacking cough which 1

thought I would uovor gut rid of. I
had used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy somo fourteen years ago with
much success, mid concluded to try
it again. Whou I had got through
with one bottlo my cough had loft
ino, and I havo not sulferod with a
cough or cold bluco. I havo roeom-inemlo- d

il to othorn, mid all spoak
woll of it." 50 cent bottles for sale
by nil doalora. Bouhou, Smith k, Co.,
AgontH for tho Hawaiian inlands.

0f
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BOABD OF HEALTH.

Oonforonco on tho ftuostion of Its
' Reorganization.

Dr. Slangonwald, referring to ono
of tho itotns in tho papor road by
Dr. Emorson, said thoy woro all
agreed that tho water supply would
need to bo attended to most caro-full- y.

There woro wolls that could
not bo trustod, among such being
tho artesian well in Thomas Square,
a yoar or two ago, wiiuh wuiur wu
being pumped from this well into
tho reservoir mains, it was noticed
that as tho water in it was lowered a
duck pond a short distanco away
dried up. Some years ago, whon
there was nn epidemic of fever hero,
tho lato S. Gr. Wildor, thou Ministor
of tho Interior, asked hint to ex-

amine somo water in tho valloy.
They found a terrible state of things

-- water running (town irom niuo
places where pifjs woro kept and ev-

ery drop going into tho government
rosorvoir.

Mr. Young suggested that thoy
should first of all settle tho question
of organization of tho Board.

Dr. llodgers regarded tho "plan
proposed by tho Medical Association
as appoaring to bo all right, Whether
tho President should bo a mombor
of tho Board or not bo thought was
a matter that should bo loft to tho
Board. Ah idea of his, which ho
recommended to tho Govommont
soon after tho Eeform Cabinet camo
in, was to have a physician as Secre-
tary of tho Board, as a medical man
could judgo whether tho requisi-
tions of Government physicians woro
all right. Ho wanted to understand
whether tho medical man proposed
as oxecutivo officer ho would not
discuss tho question of making the
same ono port physician was to do
tho work hitherto done by tho chief
of tho Board.

Dr. Wood thoueht tho idea was
that tho executive officer should dis-

charge most of tho duties of tho
President of tho Board a it now
stands, but this oxecutivo officer was
not to bo tho President.

Dr. Minor coincided.
Dr. Lyons was in agreement with

all the conclusions of the Medical
Association. Thoy wanted a body
independent of tho question of sala-
ries, that necessarily bring in a good
deal of politics one way and another.

Mr. Carter expressed the willing-
ness of tho Board to discuss tho
raattor of reorganization with tho
committee of tho Advisory Council
at any timo. Tho Board had boon
limited in means for carrying out
sanitation. Tho letter rccoirod from
Dr. Emerson was handed immediate-
ly to tho Minister of Interior, with
a lottor advising that ho givo it his
attention and make such application
for funds as miirht bo necessary for
carrying out tho work, but tho neces-
sity was upon tho Legislature and
oxpressed through tho Ways and
Means Committee of reducing tho
oxponsos, and tho appropriation ask-

ed for by tho Board of Health was
cut down to about tho lowest possi-
ble figure. Ho wished to seo tho
efliciencv of tho quarantine station- -

establish- - I

mou t but had answered its "iiifoso"
thus far. Ho was not avorso to re-
forming the Board, and nothing
would suit him hotter than to bo
"reformed" out of it. Still ho was
perfectly willing to go on if neces-
sary.

Mr. Young asked Mr. Carter for
his views on increasing the Board
from fivo to sovon mombors, and hav-
ing two or throo physicians on it.

Mr. Carter thought it would bo an
advantage to increase tho number
because, if there were seven, four or
five would mako a quorum. Mr.
Watorhouso, Mr. Dayton and him-
self had boon tho only regular ones
attending the meetings. In regard
to putting medical gentlomon ou tho
Board, his experience had been that
tho larger part of the wdrk done by
tho Board had boon of a business
character. When thoy needed pro-
fessional assistance thoy called for
it, and had always found an ablo
seconder in Dr. Trousseau. Whon
tho cholera scaro was upon them, it
was (loomed necessary to call in an
advisory of physicians, and ho
know that they got along vory hap-
pily with thorn. He should not be
avorso at all to having ono or two
ho was afraid of throe, but thought
thoy could manage two physicians
on the Board.

Dr. Minor would say throo, as it
was woll known physicians did not
agree, and three would make it all
right.

Mr. Carter did not think tho prac-
tice of physicians would admit of
their regular attondanco, but thoro
might bo timos whon a special invi-
tation would bo giveu to tho medical
gentlomon to moot thorn.

Mr. Watorhouso agreed with
everything Mr. Carter had said, ovon
to being "reformed" out of tho
Board. Thoy had boon much ham-
pered at timos, preventing ihom
from carrying out what thoy ought.
For tho last nine months thoro
had boon so many chanires in tho
Ministry thoy had boon ablo to do
but vory little in certain linos. For
instance, thoy had rnlos and regula-
tions for the Sottlomont that ought
to be approved, but thoro had boon
no Ministry iu long enough to at-
tend to it for tho last eight or ton
mouths.

Mr. Cnrtor approved tho sugges-
tion of having ouo or two nioniboiH
of tho Ministry in tho Board, think-
ing certainly tho Attornoy-Gonora- l

should bo there.
Mr. Dayton had boon connected

with tho Board of Hoalth for over
thirty years in former years as
agont. Ho had always felt tho ne-
cessity of having tho Attornoy-Gonora- l

in it to adviso on points of law.
Whon tho oxecutivo officers of tho
Govornmont woro in tho Board,
howovor, thoi' vory seldom camo
and tho work foil on tho thrco al-

ready named. Tho other mombors
would attorn! whon thoy had somo
purposo in viow. Tho Lopor Sottlo-
mont required a groat doal of cam
and of thought. Thon thoro was
the quarantine work, with which tho
Hpoalior was familiar ho hod just
como from quarantine duties to at-

tend that mooting. Ho was in favor
of two doctors on tho Board.

At Dr. MoGfrow's suggestion a
voto was taken on tho immediate
point in question, and it was unan-
imously agreed that tho Board of
Health should bo increased to sovon
mombors.

Mr. Damon said ho had voted for
sovon with tho understanding that
somo of tho Ministry should bo on
tho Board. Ho was also in favor of
having two physicians. It hnd long
boon his viow that the Board should
bo a body by itself, wit h its execu-
tive officor not a mombor. Thon
whon anything was agrood on, tho
officor should liavo to carry it out.
If you got seven or five, or ovon throo
fairly intolligont-me- together, first
ono and thon another may liavo his
individual opinion, but as a rule they
como round to a very oIlYetivo con-

clusion. That conclusion is tho con-

sensus of opinion of those seven or
fivo or throo men, and the oxecutivo
officor must carrv it out. It is his
business to orders, andt whon
ho does not oboy orders it is timo ho
moved out. Thou tho Board would
bo responsible and no ono elso.
Whon thoy got tho Board up to that
point thoy would mako tho Board of
Hoalth a success.

Dr. McGrow moved, secoudod by
Dr. Minor, that thoro bo throo phy-
sicians on tho Board.

Mr. Damon thought throo mom
bors from tho Govornmont, two
other lay members and two physi-
cians would divido up tho Board
very nicely.

Dr. Minor thought justice had not
boon done to physicians in tho past.
This calling on them and thanking
them aftorward was all very well,
but thoy didn't got tho credit of it.
If a lawyor should bo thore, and an
ougiuoor should bo thoro, why in
heaven's name should not physicians
bo thorot

Mr. Young was in favor of throo
doctors, for, if thoro woro only two
and thoy disagreed, how wore tho
lay mombers to judgo? Tho two
night bo wrong of courso.

Dr. McKibbiu believed that thore
should bo throo medical mou. For
somo timo past tho medical men woro
a little bit hurt tho way thoy had been
treated. Thoy had been asked when
it was necessary and thoy had boon
kept out when it was necessary. Ho
thought tho medical men should bo
properly represented on tho Board.

The motion to havo three physi-
cians on tho Board was unanimously
carried, with tho understanding that
the port physician was to bo ono of
them.

Chairman McChesuey Then thore
is tho proposition that tho mombors
of tho Board should all sorvo with-
out pay.

Mr. Damon That is a matter that
wo cannot bring up. I would like to
thank you gentlemen of tho Board
of Hoalth and physicians for coming
here this evening. I was told very
positively that this mooting would
never amount to anything, and I was
advised very strongly not to attempt
anything of tho kind, but I felt sure
that a number of would come
and that wo should get more light,
and I really feel much indebted to
you all for what you havo done this
evening, and I assure you, as far as
this committee is nnnenrnixl. tho

iucreasod. It was a crude physicians will not be forgotten in

board

obey

tho future.
Tho meeting thon adjourned.

9 m

Mr. C. J. Lyons, in charge of Wea-
ther Bureau, has had mado a printed
statement of tho rainfall for 1892,
for all stations on the islands. It is
for mailing to all observers who havo
furnished records, and spare copies
can be had at tho Survey office. Tho
greatest for tho whole group was
176.92 inches at ono of tho two Ho-nom- u

stations, Hawaii, and tho
smallest 15.60 at Olowalu, Maui. On
Oahu tho greatest was 127.02 at tho
Luakaha, Nuuanu. wator works rosor-
voir, and tho smallest 20 at Waianao.

The Daily Bulletin is delivered by
carriers for 50 rent per month .

WANTED

A COMPETENT
Housework

Awnlv to

GIKI, TO DO LIGHT
and ussist in Sewing.

MItB. E. S. CUNHA,
030-t- f Vineyard street.

CO. "B."
Aumorv Co. "U," National Guami of)

Hawaii.
HrctoLi'LU, Feb. 14, 1803. )

LI, MEMBEK8 OF CO. "B"A aro requested to report at
the Old Armory, Qneen street,
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Feb.
Htb, at 7 o'clock, and FIUDAY
NIGHT, at 7 o'clock, instead of
at New Barracks as announced
at last meeting,

H. GUNN,
GW-- lt Capt. Commanding.

EodoIuIu Engino Co. No. 1.

SPECIAL MEETING.

A SPECIAL MEETING OE THE COM-pan- y

lll bo held THIS (Tuesday)
EVENING, Feb. at 7:30 o'clock
All members uru requested to bo prount.

i50-- lt PER ORDER.

INFORMATION WANTED.

RALPH M HURON'. FROM MI.NOT
icr, Maine, loft home beren years

ago; was then 20 years of ago; ft feet 10
nches In height; dark hair and eyes; llrst

Joint of thumb on left hand gone. If he
w ill cuiiiiuuulciito with tho uiHlcrhlgiied ho
will hear of something to his advantage.

B. 11, NORTON,
"KMw Honolulu.

FOB SALE

rpilREE HAWAIIAN liKKl)
X. Mules. Uun bo seen at work
between the Kainuliamchii Hohools
and the MiimhiIu Tumnlu nnv iluv.

!&
Apply to K. ft. THOMAS

(J20-l-

6i

lltli,

erman
yrup??

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-
sonage. " My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee's German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ngo, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted iu a Hoarseness nud
a Cough which disabled me from
lilltng my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I cannot
lay now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottlo. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
Btnce in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like manner." llBV.
W. H. Haggarty,
Df the Newark, Now a Safo
Tersey, M.I5. Confer
ence, Apia 25, 'go. Remedy.

G.G. GKKEN. Sole Mao'fr.Woodbury.N.F.

in?
,...,. ,,rj in HnwMinrnp's Marble Faun:

n

" Women bo they of what earthly rank
thev may, howovor gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed with awful beauty, havo
alwavs somo little handiwork ready to till
the tinv gap of ovcry vacant moment. A
needlels familiar to tho lingers of them all.
A nni'im. nn dniibt. lilies it on occasion: tho
woman poet can use it as adroitly as her
pen; the woman's eye, that has discovered
a new star, turns from its glory to send the
polished little instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kerchief, or to darn a casual
fray in her dress. And they have greatly
the advantage of us in this respect. The
slender thread of silk or cotton keeps them
united with the small, laminar, gentle

life, tho continually operating in-

fluences of which do so much for tho health
of the character, and carry off what would
otherwise be a dangerous accumulation of
morbid sensibility. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs along this electric line,
scotching from the throne to tho wicker
chair of the humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindred beings."

Housewives, while you ply tne needle,
havo you over retlectcd on the vicissitudes
ol liter seo to it mat your imsoanus pro-
vide for tho future welfare of theii families
by at once applying for a Policy in the
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUIIANCE SO-
CIETY of the United States. No more
suitable gift could be offered to you.

BRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT,

Geneial Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
Equitable Life Assurance Society of tho
United States.

DR, M. L. MINER, D. Y. S.,

Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

Omi'i::-phun- os

32.
Hoti'l Stable. Both Tele- -

okfiui: nouns:
8 to 10 A. M.; 1:30 to 3:30 p. si.

0' Ui.hiuknoi:: With Dr. V. L. Miner.
Beictania street Hell Tele. 3(M; Mutual
Tele. 4S0

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Veterinary.1. Infirmary,
KING STREET.

W. T. MONSARRAT,
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Government Veterinary Surgeon. Inspector
of Stock, Port of Honolulu.

Excellent Accommodation for Patlonls. No

Risk In Throwing Horses.

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

VETERINARY DENTISTRY.
9-- Orders for Plantation and Ranch

Stock will receive prompt attention.
Mutual --Bell 96.

017-2- w

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha's Al Steamer

88r

"JVCIIKI MARU"
3000 TONS,

Will be duo at this port on or about tho
28th hist, and will leave for

Yokohama

On SATURDAY, March 4th,
tXB Por information regarding Froight

and Pussiige, apply to

Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Goneral Agent Nippon Yuen Kaiihu.

H!)-3-

SEED COCOANUTS
A Small Lot of the Noted

NIU LEAor DWARF C0C0ANOT
Just Received from Samoa, also

a lot of

ASSORTED VARIETIES OF COCOANUTS.

EW Those Nuts aro carefully
for planting and are just beginning to
sprout. A photograph of the Dwarf Cocoa- -
nut may oe seen ai me siuru ui

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
G22-2- W

PINEAPPLE PLANTS!

Jvist Keoeiveci
Per H. S. "MONON'Ar

s,ooo
Ripley Queen Pineapples Plants

FOR HALE BY

Lewis J. Levey,
017-l- w Cor. Fort it IJuecn sts,

Dally Bulletin, 60 cents a month,
delivered free,

lawaiQ Hardware Co., L'a

Saturday, Feb. 11, 1893.

The discussion on the rain
fall in Honolulu during the
past week was interesting to
men who sold rubber coats,
not particularly so with us
because we deal somewhat in
Aermotors and when the rain
fall is greatest our sales in
that particular article fall off.
People do not require artificial
means of obtaining water
when it rains twelve or four-
teen inches in twenty minutes.
For the next two weeks or
longer the attention ot the
people will be riveted on the
American navy and the
Portuguese band.

But we want to claim the
attention of the gentle house-
wife for a few minutes. Dur
ing the week we received
glassware suited to the purse
of the people who are passing
through a period of hard times.
It's not cheap looking stuff but
something that will go side by
side with cut glass. Instead
of the conventional white it is
of white with provisional red
blendino- - delicately into the
white. Some sets have bitd
and flowers etched into the
red showing the white surface
underneath, the prettiest, how-

ever, have a fan cut into the
red giving it a rich effect. We
don't wish to deceive you in
the latter style, it is really cut
glass but the price suggests
something . poor in quality.
We have berry bowls and
saucers (they'll do admirably
for ice cream), lemonade tank-
ards and goblets'. We will
sell them in sets or single
pieces. These are
handsomest pieces

really the
of

glassware we have ever offered
for sale.

In 1S87 there was as much
excitement in Britain
over the anniversary of
Victoria's accession to the

as there is now in the
United over the pros
pect of the Columbian Exposi-
tion; everything there was
"jubilee." A man wore a
"Jubilee coat"
"Jubilee
"jubilee hose"

cheap

Great

throne
States

gin."
and he drank
A lady wore

or was classed
as a back number, riawau is
undergoing a bit of a change
just now accompanied by some
excitement but we get only an
echo of the thunder; the noise
itself is made in the United
States, for the British Lion has
no time to grunt at anybody
else while he is roaring in
Egypt. But we digress! To
follow the lines laid down by
the English in '87 and the
Yankees in 92 3 we must
adopt a name for certain of
our goods suitable to the
period and events of today.

For the next few weeks we
will ask you to try our "Provi-
sional Rat traps" nothing like
them has ever been shown in
Hawaii. Fancy catching
eleven rats at a single setting;
they take everything in sight.
The only objection we, as
dealers; have to them is the
fact of their catching so many
rats that the supply is soon
exhausted.

Then we mention our
"Provisional Bells" for the
table or doors. These have
taken the place of the once
famous "290" bell that has
gone out of date. We recom
mend the "provisional" in
preference to anything we
have in stock. The table b'ells
are heavily, plated and well
adapted to a climate like ours
where even a coat will rust.
Electric door bells and attach-
ments for windows are among
the useful things offered you.

Several kinds of flour sifters
have been on this market of
late years and each one ap-
parently an improvement on
the one that preceded it. By
the Mariposa we received
another new one belonging
evidently to the "Victor"
family, as they are similar in
appearance to those of that
name. You will remember
that in the Victor you turned a
crank. In the new kind, the
"Barlow," you simply shake it
and a wire connection at the
bottom sifts the flour.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Sprockets' lllock,

ort Street.

DEox Sale
On Account of Departure.

TRACT OF LAND, NEARA Mollllli and Boretanla
street, of about 8 Acres, favor-
ably located for division Into
lliilldimr Lots: nt tirosent cul
tivated for vogctabloa, rico and bananas;
water from two Artesian' Wells. Apply to

"M. A.,1'
P. O. Box 112, Honolulu.

NEWLY BUILT COT-tiig- oA 21x30, contain-
ing 4 Rooms, Kitchen and
Batluoom. on n Lot. CO feet
frontaco on Beekwlth street near Punahou;
5 minutes' walk from the tramcorsj Arte-
sian Water. Apply to

"M. A.,"
019-l- w P. O. Box 142, Honolulu.

Bruco & A. J. Oartwright.

or

At Prices to Suit the Times.

.NO.

rpHAT VERY DESIR-- X

ablo Residonco at pre-
sent occupied by James
Love as a homestead, situ

Jl-- V

ate on King street the residence
oE Dr. G. P. Honso contains
Larco Parlor. D ninu-rooi- n. 3 Lareo Bed
rooms, etc. Roomy Stables and

in rear; only1 10 min- -
utes' walk to the Post Otllco.
given in March, 1H93.

rpHAT
JL and

Two-stor- y

a.
COMMODIOUS
Woll-annoint-

Briek Building
with Ploasant

no.

wrnuiidH.

KZ'rrriVff

opposite
Andrews.

Kitchen,
Servant's Quarters

l'ossession
593-- tf

formerly the residence of tho late H. J.
Hart, s'ituato on Nuuanu Avenue below
School street. Terms easy. U23-- tf

NOTE Boforo seeking or closing bar-
gains olsewhero, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at onco consult the under-
signed at their office.

flgf-W- o keep property in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Our terms are moderate and as
landlords we will always be found reason-
able in our dealings.

C& Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building," Merchant street.
5lu-t- f

To Xiot or Iiease.

TO LET

NICELY FURNIKH-e-dA House near town.
Enquire nt Bur.r.KTiN Office.

(ill-t- f

1:0 LEX.

rpWO NICELY PUR-- X

nislied Rooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Bulletin Otliee. 353-- tf

TO KENT

HOUSE ON KINAIT,
Pensaeola street.

Inuuire of
JS. It.

(J07-- tf Co.'s store.

TO ET.

HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms, on

street, with pat-
ent W. O.. etc.

fH

Let Lease

tfslSSiiSSr- -

iiWJNlUtl,
Hawaiian Hardware

Magazine
Dathroom,

Commands
one of the linest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA lieretania street, near
Piikoi street, containing
Parlor, 2 Bedrooms. Bath
room, Diuingroom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc.
TrameaiS pass every 20 minutes. TO1omce 01 tins paper.

TO X,ET OK LEASE

COTTAGE AT NO.THE King streot, lately
occupied by Mr. JL B. Low.
containing 3 Bedrooms, Par- - J

1

jStgifSiMiL.

lor. Dining-roo- Kitchen and Bathroom:
Stablo in yard; Artesian 'Wator laid on.
For particulars and terms, npnlv to

ABR. FEUNAtfDEZ,
043-t- f at E. O. Hall & Sons'.

mrm

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

Loadlng Journals In the Kingdom.

The " Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has tho Ijirgest Circulation on tho Islands
and is Best .Medium

Advertising.

Mk. Tiioh. K. N.uiiANiiii, will iccuivunll
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

OfFIUI:: "HrOlllL' Illnulc."
Nuuuuu and Queen stu-e- t (upstairs).

CKf-- tf

6b ILANIWAI"
AFIltST-OLAS- S FAMILY HATIIJNU

at Wuikikl. Trumcurs huh
the gate. Kpuolul
made for Family
4uviui luruua.

AIUC T1IK- -

tne for

fnrnm.

arrangements can ho
Picnics and Evening

'


